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ESI KNO\ IN as rhe morher

of

Yorkshire Salts Mill dir.ector

Robin silver, and its late ownerentrepreneur Jonalhan. lrene
Silver developed severaj local business

-r,

interests with her husband Svdnev
including a successful northern chai'n
ot Wimpy Bars. Their sons, Robin and

Jonathan regenerated Salts N4ill inro a
UKWorld Heriragesire.
Irene s motherGertrude Mords ran
a boardjng house for lewish refusees
in Bradford,and aftersrudyinedo;estic science at college Irene b"ecame a
school meals supervisor durins the
Second World War. She marriecl"market trader Sydney Silver in i947. Afrer
seUtng up to Grand Metropolitan in
1972, rhecouple moved ro Sp;in for
ten
years, rerurning home to be near their
tamily. Sydney died jn April20oo.
Among her favo urire lo(al chaiirip(

Irene supported the Hebrew Univers ity's cancer research deDartment
But she enjoyed attending rheatre
venrures and poetry readjnss held in
its I85i Callery surrounded bvDaviri
Hockney opera sets, painrings and
pnnts collected by Jonathan.
Itwas athis father's Bradford Wimnv
Bar that Jonarhan first met anist nj,iid Hockney and encouraged him ro
oesrgn the school magazine cover.lt
Ied ro a Iifelong friendshiD aDd the
acquisirion of h is Hockney c;j,eftion.

IreneSilver: entrepreneurial sorx

Irene encouraged Jonathan,s

extaaordi nary entrepreneurial talents
trom the age of 12. He sold new-laid
eggs trom a local farm with fearhers.

arranged arristically by mother

anj

son on the trays. The venture became a

coftage indusrry. Sadly, hedied in1997.
and the Saltaire arts comDlex is run
by his brother Robin with'lonarh.rn's
widow Maggie and her daughters
lrene was moved bv a DVD showino
lonarhan s transformation of the derl
eljct woollefI mill bui]t bv Sir Tirus s; tr
in thel9th centuryintotodav,s modem
complex. She wa rched himipoearins
with Prince Charles and Flocknev fool
age she had never seen before.liene is

survived by Robin, daughters-in_law
Pat and Maggje, graud-diushters zoe
Davina and Ruth arrd qreatisrandson
William.
JOHNFISHER

